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ISLAMABAD<API') - A'CIvil 'laying tactics to i~ple~e~
Society Organisation 'Thurs- the government notifi<!atlQn
day expressed immense con- regarding pictorial ~ealth·
cern over the non-implemen- Warnings on cigarettes packS:
tation of the government di- . TobaccoIndustry,being a powrective to Tobacco Industry to erful and overriding sector,'
publish pictorial wamings on had earlier used its·.ll\uscJe
cigarette packs.
power' to hold off the P~8
The BoD meeting. of The for incorporation 'of piC~rI'
Network also called upon the ,health warnings.,on:cigaren
Health Ministry'to tate notice packs and enters," ·he added
of the non-implementation 'of '"The' Network has 'taken
its directive by Tobacco In- stringent ~otice.;~(tlU~ irie,~
dustry for publicationof pleto- sponsible behaviour' of' the
rial health warnings.
Tobacco Industry. Tobacco
"The Minister' of Health's companies are trying to' get
announcementon·May'3.1,2009, more time from Ministry. Of
of implementation'of Pictorial Health pretending time conWarning on cigarette' packs straints and non availabilityof
was a landmark decisionin the print machinery," he added.
tobacco control measures.
He sald the .Industry while
However,the delay in its noti- criticisipgjhe-regulations says.
fication and implementation tl1at given'llie complexities in
of amendment would consti- certain areas 01 regulation,the
tute a severe setback to to- expertise of the tobacco is
bacco control efforts of the especially important in order'
Ministry of Health," Aeam to develop regulation that is,
Khan, Assistant Project Man· technically viable, practically
ager, Media and Cornmunlca- workableand enforceable,thus
tions, The Network, told the undermined the expertise of
APP, after the meeting of its the department. ~ . '
Board of Directors (BoD).
"Througb,their lobbying ac- ,
"Weurge the government to tiviti~ the industry 'is presstick to its commitment en- .surising and demanding of
shrined in Framework' Con- 'government to provide the
vention on Tobacco Control high resolution 'graphics to
<FCTC)to whIch'Government 'be printed ..
of Pakistan Is signatory.
Theyare also, retending that
. ,There is a hlsf9rypf Tobacco they need at.I ast a year to
Industry's tactics to delay the import the re uired printing
implementation of Pictorial machines whic is a baseless
WarningIn other countries as debate," he ad ed. . " .
well. This has not worked in
"It is also
paigned by the
the past and the Ministry of industry that th Health MinisHealth should make. sure try,is.Unableto go for the Comthat history is not repeated in plete enforcement of·the adPakiStatl," he added.'
'. ,; vertising ~~elines 0( the relKban said Tbe Network ex- evant law because of inadpresses its full support and equate
implementation
cooperation to MinIstry of mechanism adopted by them.
Health to staild firmly by its As the law Is silent on the endecision to implementationthe forcingand monitoringauthorpictorial warning. "The To- ity to' implement this ordibacco industry is playing de- nance," he opined.
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